
Material taken from the Concordia Self-Study Bible, the Lutheran Study Bible, and The People’s Bible series. 

Nehemiah (December 8)  
 

Reading Nehemiah 

Although work had ceased, dust continued to rise, stirred by the evening breeze. The dust caked a workman’s 

sweaty brow. As he surveyed the destruction of the walls and the amount of work left to complete them, tears welled 

in his eyes and rolled down his dusty cheeks, creating glistening streams of sorrow. He faced the setting sun 

imagining that Jerusalem would never be rebuilt, wondering whether this was the sunset for his people or the 

darkness before dawn. 

 

Around the dark hilltop of Jerusalem walked Nehemiah, a Judean who had risen to authority in the Persian Empire. 

His energy, sincerity, and leadership were literally a godsend to the Judeans trying to recover and restore their once 

great capital, Jerusalem. Nehemiah illustrates the need for godly leadership and how the Lord constantly hears and 

answers the cries of his people. Nehemiah’s story will inspire you to pray, organize, and overcome. 

 

God’s Grace in Nehemiah 

The book of Nehemiah shows God’s grace particularly in the portrayal of its chief character, Nehemiah, who leads 

the third return to Jerusalem after the exile in Babylon and rebuilds the wall of Jerusalem in 52 days – a feat which 

convinced the surrounding nations that “this work had been done with the help of our God” (Nehemiah 6:16). 

 

Nehemiah, formerly cupbearer to the king in the Persian palace, foreshadows Jesus’ ministry of restoration. Both 

give up a high position to identify with the plight of their people; both come with a specific mission; both fulfill it; 

both show prayerful dependence on God. A basic facet in the restoration of the people is the renewal of their 

covenant with God, whose grace is instrumental in their spiritual revival.  

 

The prophet Malachi lived at the time of Nehemiah. 

 

Blessings for Readers 

Nehemiah, a faithful layman, gives all God’s people a remarkable example of courage and leadership. As you study 

the book of Nehemiah, consider how the Lord not only preserved his people during the exile but also replanted them 

in the Holy Land against incredible odds through servants like Nehemiah. He did these things out of love for them 

and for you – to keep his promise to send a Savior for all people.  


